
Two Strength exercises/One Cardio Workout 
Equipment: Mat, Hand Weights (Light/Heavy), Timer (I use the free Interval Timer App) 

Set Timer:  Perform each exercise in the circuit for 1 min each/15 sec break.  then repeat each 
exercise for 30 sec each/no break. 

**Be sure to warm up before completing this workout. 

Circuit 1:   
1. Wide Squat with an upright row
2. Reach 1 hand weight to ankle in Lateral Lunge (side lunge) then pull out wide, Left side 30

sec, Right side 30 sec.
3. 2 punches, 1 jack (Count- punch, punch, in /out)

Circuit 2:   
1. Curtsy Lunge with Lateral Raise (Side Raise)
2. Alternating Rear Lunges with bicep curl in between
3. Skaters

Circuit 3:   
1. Alternate Squat pick up Hand weights, squat place hand weights down and jump up
2. Renegade Row (Hold plank and alternate row)
3. Burpees (option to use hand weights)

Circuit 4:   
1. Chest Press with Leg Lifts
2. 1 Tricep Overhead Extension (Option with 1 hand weight), 1 jack (count- back, up, in, out)
3. 2 plank jacks then step feet in, in, out, out (option- jump both feet in/out)

Circuit 5:   
1. Dead lift, bicep curl, shoulder press
2. Single Leg Dead lift to knee, left 30 sec/right 30/sec (option- add a bicep curl)
3. Side shuffle jump up

Circuit 6:   
1. Alternating Forward lunges with military press
2. Place hand weights by feet, inchworm out, pushup, walk in, stand up with weights
3. Quick feet

**Cool Down 

Total Time:  Each circuit will take 5 min/15 sec.   
Written By:  Stacy Pincock

We strongly recommend that you consult with your physician before beginning any exercise program. By using this content, you 
represent that you understand that physical exercise involves strenuous physical movement and that such activity carries the risk of 
injury whether physical or mental and you expressly waive and release any claim that you may have at any time for injury of any kind 
arising out of your participation in a YMCA program.




